Pressor responsiveness to endothelin is not attenuated in gravid rats.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of synthetic human/porcine endothelin (ET-1) on mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) in pregnant and non-pregnant rats and to compare this to the effects of two well characterized agonists, angiotensin II (AII), and vasopressin (VP). On day 14 of gestation (parturition day 22) polyethylene catheters were chronically implanted in the abdominal aorta for monitoring of MAP and in the vena cava for administration of drugs. Pressor responsiveness was measured in conscious freely moving animals on day 20 and again on the 7th day post-partum. All three agonists increased MAP in a dose related manner. However, whereas the sensitivity of pregnant rats (P) to AII and VP was significantly blunted compared to postpartal (PP) measurements, the MAP responses to ET-1 were the same in both groups. Moreover, the combined administration of ET-1 at a subpressor dose (0.05 pmol/100 g bw) and AII or VP at effective doses significantly potentiated (particularly in P) the pressor effects of AII and VP. These results demonstrate that ET-1 and possibly other vasoactive substances of endothelial origin, override the compensatory mechanism of normal pregnancy with respect to the blunted responsiveness to AII and VP. Such a mechanism may be of particular relevance in the evolution of pregnancy-induced hypertension.